Join Water to Thrive's team for Chef's Table Austin
Now in its eighth year, Chef's Table Austin is an opportunity to combine community outreach
with visibility, helping rural African communities in need while engaging with a new audience
and being part of the excitement of dining well and doing good with some of Austin's top chefs.
Presented by Austin faith-based non-profit Water to Thrive, whose mission
to build wells and change lives has led to the funding of 1,000 wells in its first 10 years,
the eighth annual Chef's Table Austin will be celebrated in September.
Proceeds from the evening help strengthen Water to Thrive's Drop by Drop Fund,
the financial foundation that sustains our mission of bringing clean, safe water
to communities in need.
The generosity of our sponsors allows us to host one of Austin's premier dinner auction events,
underwriting the costs of the evening and helping more of the proceeds
flow into our organization's funding.
With several levels of sponsorship available for the event, we hope you will find one
that allows you to be a key part of our evening. Your participation brings greater visibility
for you and for Water to Thrive, and helps guarantee our fundraising success. In turn,
this has helped us bring the basic need of clean, safe water to hundreds of thousands of people.

We appreciate your support!

SPONSOR LEVELS & BENEFITS
Executive Chef Sponsor
$5,000
• Recognition in pre-event publicity,
including press releases and print and digital materials
• Recognition and logo placement during the program at Chef's Table Austin,
including the evening's printed materials & event visuals
• Features in Water to Thrive newsletters and social media
including video interviews and/or video placement
• Ongoing mentions in print advertising, promotions, and media
• Highlighted on the Chef’s Table Austin and Water to Thrive websites
• VIP reception and reserved VIP table for 8 guests, with wine service

Head Chef Sponsor
$2,500
• Recognition in pre-event publicity,
including press releases and print and digital materials
• Recognition and logo placement during the program at Chef's Table Austin,
including the evening's printed materials & event visuals
• Ongoing mentions in print advertising, promotions, and media
• Highlighted on the Chef’s Table Austin and Water to Thrive websites
• VIP reception and reserved VIP seating for 4 guests, with wine service

Sous Chef Sponsor
$1,000
•

Recognition in pre-event publicity, including print and digital materials
• Recognition and logo placement during the program at Chef's Table Austin,
including the evening's printed materials & event visuals
• Ongoing mentions in print advertising, promotions, and media
• Highlighted on the Chef’s Table Austin and Water to Thrive websites
• VIP reception and reserved VIP seating for 2 guests, with wine service

Sponsorship Commitment
Thank you!
THANK YOU for committing to support Water to Thrive's presentation of Chef's Table Austin 2019.
We are delighted that you will join us in celebrating this eighth evening of a proven philanthropic model
that sustains our mission of bringing clean, safe water to people in need.
Without your commitment, this would not be possible.
We are grateful to have you as a partner and look forward to a beautiful evening,
an exciting dinner auction, and tremendous fundraising success.
On behalf of the Water to Thrive team and all those we are able to help,
again, we thank you.
Please sign, date, and return this page as an indication of your commitment by May 1.
Scan and email to Water to Thrive Executive Director Susanne Wilson,
at susanne@watertothrive.org, or return by mail to
Water to Thrive, P.O. Box 26747, Austin TX 78755.
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We welcome your input on ways you'd like to make your sponsorship matter.
Contact us at any time to discuss details or to secure your sponsorship.
Reach Water to Thrive Executive Director Susanne Wilson at 512.206.4495,
or Chef's Table Coordinator Julie Craig at 916.479.1360

8701 N. MoPac Expy, Suite 105 | Austin TX 78759

watertothrive.org			

512.206.4495 | chefstableaustin.org

